February Absence
I am currently making plans for my annual meditation re
treat and will tentatively be gone Feb. 1- Mar. 1. I have

found it to be immensely rewarding for both personal and
professional reasons.
Since I will be gone for awhile, it would be wise to stock
up on any regular herb formulas that you may need during
this month. If you take a constitutional fomrula, make sure
to have enough to last through March 1. Also, be sure to
have enough cold, cough, flu, sinus, formulas on hand. just
incase.
.."
Rick Detroye, an acupuncturist and herbalist, will cover
my herbal practice while I am away. If you have need of a
formula or refill while I am gone, Rick will have access to
your fIle and be able to help. He is located at NE Sandy .
. and 201b and his pho~ number is .503-484-3513. Rick is
also available for acupuncture and Jin Shin Jytsuacupres
sure treatments.
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The Kidneys &Winter
As winter draws near we are reminded of the regular cycle
of the seasons. Temperatures cool. rains fall. sunlight di
minishes. As much as we might like
(and prefer) warm. dry and light, it is
an important part of the continual re
newal process of the seasons to have a
phase of quiet, dark, stillness in order
for the resurgence of spring and sum
. mer to follow.

..................--.. In Chinese medicine winter is associ
ated with the kidneys. Winter and the kidneys share simi
lar qutdities: quiet, still, inwardly drawn and focused as
preparation for other activities.
Other traditional associations with the kidneys are
partner organ: bladder
season: winter

Radical Acceptance Book Discussion
Our fIrst meeting happened Sun.~ Nov. 11. Six new
'friends of Tara' gathered to discuss, pause, and support
each other while exploring this wonderful book. It Was in

spiring to hear each person's perspective and experiences..
Please join us for another lovely afternoon, radically ac
cepting December weather and holidays:

Sunday, Dec. 9, lOO7 3-5pm
Please call by Dec. 2 to RSVP. No $. Bring ideas,
questions, and discussion topics that most interest you!
I hope to do another gathetiDg in January, time and date
to be announced. Call f«details!

element: water
positive emotions: gentleness and stiHness
negative emotioD: fear.
With both. winter and the kidneys we seeJfeel a return to
.·thebase, foundation level ofthiDgs~ Winter is a time for
.•.~ back to quietness and the soutoe that allows
growth in plants and ani~ to come forth, The·kidneys
have similar energetic functions in the body.
The kidneys are responsible for foundational aspects of
our body/mind: growth and development; reproduction
and sexuality; chi reservoir and storage (like a bank); ge
netic and hereditary characteristics; and longevity.
(Continued on page 2)

These qualities provide underlying .support fQf:primary
aspects of our lives: ma.turation of~yjnd mind. child·
bearing. baSeline support for th,efmlction
ofallother otgans(including the.bmin,).
The kidneydunctioiJlike apilotUgbton
a furnace. Without tile consistent.tegulat
presence and function ofthepilot light,
the entire structure andpo~roftbe fur·
naceis not available. The kidneys work
in much the same way for tbebody4nind.

~gawareot'thti cycle of inhale and exhale. Not
tryiJlgtoforce orcQDtrOl the breath. just noticing the

placeyoUt 'hm¥kclose to·the kidat the lo:weiback,justoverthe'
ribs... As .yOu. hlbate. allow your
to fiJlthekiclneya.rea,using your
ao----...,..., asa focal pOint; Allow your at·
tention to follow the breath as it fills the

Foundation
a few moments with this simple
As another analogy. kidney qualities
process and notice any sensa
are as fundamental to body/mind function ...._ _ _ _ _.....__.....__....II~:~ VL experiences that arise from the
as a foundation is to a house. A n e x p e n - 1 r l d , n e y s . W e don't have to do anything
with or aooutsensations Of experiences, just be present
sive, fancy, large hoUse on a poor foundation won't last
with· whatis·thete.
.
long. A simple house on a strong, solid foundation will
last for generations. However. when we look at a bouse.
we rarely even see itsfoundation.It takes looking under
the obvious. goinginto·the ba$emeDttcrawl" .......- - - -.....- -.. :\1
ing under the
joists to just get to the
foundation.

floor

Diving Deeply _

This is also truefurtb.elcidneYs. Tbekid
neys reflect depth ofem inourU~s.lt~.
some diving toconmct,.listen andfeel kid
ney qualities. D. H.Lawrence
wrote:
.
.
.

Ittakes somedivingtoContact, feel audn~to the
kidneys. It is notdit't'icJlhto:d()· Soniethi,.Qg ......-.----~. .~~.1.tI~~-EII~~Je
as simple as the ~yhealing5OUnd.(ffom°
,the six healing sounds ptaCtice) a8$ists.us to
dive deeply. Once there we caD'Je8]m
this important ~onal'0f2anl:nroUgll[ex;,,:,r
perience.
.. .

Pause
Let's pause for atDon:leat toallQ\lum;:W-.
portunity to feel our kidney~. ··.W~JliaY"dothis
standing, sitting.ot:even.layingdOWJi.· _ ..•.
a few momentstonotleethee~Of
.•, ... _yourbody,justasitis.rigbtJJ9W.As:You .'... ,.•
, iiioioiJI.- . -............_ ............
feel your body, make noteotanysensationsor,experi." .
ences. withoutjud@iDg~:g004 pr~~witb~
trying to change thcm1ll' fijtlvmJMyotlJ1Otic¢~ ex~
perience ofthis· moment. checlc inwith:YOurbreatbing, .

.

·Mantak Chia Returns
to Portland

Chi Kung Presentation
atVeteran's Hospital

Master Cbia's workshop last June wl:iS very successful prompt_.
He is
planning to teach several classes here May 23
2g,.200g. (Memorial Day weekend.)
Tbeintroductoryworkshop will be Friday
evening throtlgb Sunday. like it was last year.
Cbia win offer two additional classes. (Mon!
Toes and Wed fThurs) The subjects for these
two-day classes are not finalized. but areusu
ally fusion, cosmic healing or healing love
Anyonc who ntissed last years workshop
will have a cfumcefD attend this year. It is
also very he1pful to review this introduction as

ins him tOscliedUIe a longer visit here next summer.

On Thursday, 11l1trf7, I had the privilege to
present a two hour introduction to chi kung
and the six healing sounds at the Vancouver
campus of the V A hospital. Twenty staff
members participated and seemed very recep
tive and open to exploring ways of taking bet
ter care of themselves and also their patients.
A second Httroductionwitl be held Thursday.
• 1216107. 2:30-4:30 at thePortIand VA campus.

Many thanbto Laura M8ymi. Diane
Miller. Rose~.KlmLew and

deeper aspects surface over time. Also, keep

Prudence MarShall· fora:rrauging these events·
and assistingdurlng tile:' presentations.

It is amazing to see how simple, natural meditation tech
niques are being welcOmed by more people, healthcare practi~
tionces and institutions. I feel humbled and honored to be abk
to share these practices.

Question: How many TaQists does it take to follow a map and
directions?

Answer: Apparently, more than five.

in. mind people. who might be interested in at
tending. WOId-of-mouthis the best formol .
ac;lvertislngforthese events. More details for these classes
~·,will be in the next Well, approximately March 1.2008.

Fusion I Class
Fusion is a class for those whO have spent some time practic
ing the MicrocoSmic Otbit and want to take that practice
deeper. Fusion isa process of gathering chi and condensing
that chi mto. a higher quantity and denser quality. Class will
.meet on Monday evenings in December. Please aUito ~ster.
-

.

lJNIVI:f;RSAL TAO ~iGisCLASS ScHEDULE
See class

(Be""" w/JimlD~

c

DECEMBER:

3
6

9
20

Fusion I Class
(com'd 10. 17. ?I'BA)
Weeldy Meditation
(cont'd 13.20.27)
Radical Acceptance Discussion Group
Winter Solstice Meditation

JANUARY
3

Weeldy Meditation
(cont'd 10.17,24.31)
7
TaoYin Evening Class
(cont'd 14,21,28)
TBA Radical Acceptance .Discussion Group
19
Tal Chi ChirumgOne Day Retreat

.

~t

~_t 31. MieroeosInic·Orbit EveniDg Class

. .. . .
3

(cont~ Apr.7.14. 21. 29 May 5, 12,19)
Wee1dyMeditation
(coot'd 10,17t24)

I

Universal Tao Class Descriptions

i1

See Scbedule for dates. PJ:e..registl'ationis requ.inId I week pdOJ to each :
class..
. ~

Introduetlon to the Universal Tao, A Free preSentation about the T .
Chi KunglMeditation practices. Oveniew ofpractices and'demomItf:a... ~
tioo.

i

oMieroccJsmic Orbit includes: Inner Smile, 6 Healing Sounds, Chi Self ~
Massage and Microcosmic Orbit. These arelhe foundation level practices
which are prerequisites for the other Universal Tao classes. FOC\l8: sit
ting meditations; awaken to true self. Cost: $100.
Iron Shirt I includes standing meditations to develop rooting, structure
and the ability to ground energy in your body. Cost: $70
Healing Love includes the Taoist practices related to transforming sexual
energy into creative energy which can then be applied to other areas of
our lives. Cost: $70

Tao Yin is floor exercises and movements which help relax, open, and
strengthen tendons, spine, and the psoat lllUSCle. Cost: $70

!

Tai Cbi Cbi KIUII I includes a simple 13 step form based on the stmctural integrity leamed in Iron Shirt I, applied to a moving form. Cost: $10

Fusion of the Five EIenwnts I is an adwnced form of the Microcosmic
Orbit. Focus is on transforming chi to Ii higher quality and cireu1ating it •
through the body. Cost: $70
Chi Nei Tsug I includes using our bands and meditations to facilit;ll:e i
healing in oumelves and otbersby din:x:t application to the abdomen, in
eluding the major orgaftS audbodys~. lOweek class. Cost: $350~
Weekly Group MeditadoD - is open to anyone who has taken a basic .,
Microcosmie Orbit claiIs from. Illy Universa1 Tao instriJctot. Format of .
the class will evolve over time and i.pput!roD,.! those attending. 1be inten~
tion is to provide a place forpeOpIelO pracidCe together andintegmte the
,various Universal Taopnctices. 'llIunIdayevening$. 7-9pm. CatltO let '
me know youwtll attend: Cost $40 per montb/$lQ per ewOiDg.

Clink Services

J
•

OrleDtaI Bodywork:

I practice several different styles. each of Which has a particulatfocus or
,
usage. AppoiDtments 1ire 75 minS. and cOst $70. CJU &i TURf is abdpminal massage.li!i1f! is a Cbine$eform of~theGpy; ~ ~
PediatricMassge is useful of waa15:ad ~(PeIIiIbic:awow- :
ments are $55 first visit. $40 forfoll:owypl).~ .
utilizes fiDger pressureinsteadof~ nIedlts on'pOints all9ver .
the body.

0

Chinese Herbology:
Chinese herbs may be used for a wide variety of cOnditionS from the
common cold to more chronic ailments,5dcb u~,PMS~ and
digestive difficulties. Consultatioa cllarae based on siCYbr. plus cost of
herbs.

Consultations:

Fen, 8hui - is about the energy of place; Jla11iculady homes IOd busi
nesses. A consultation provides an energetic cllart to assist with design
aud room usage. Cost:. $llDbr. $1~3(:JO dependiagon Site.
Chinese Dietary Therapy':' utilizeS food tobdpacbievelll~ bal
ance in the body. A consultatioowiHproYide iDdividual informatiOn on
how you may use food more positively for your health. ~
charge based on $7O/hr. .

Phoae C81s:;. Easiest ., reach me directly and lIlOSl messages returned
betweenl~~ .' 2pm.

cauceD8doa POIICy:t.tOte than 24hrs. -no charge; less than 24 hrs.
5&£;nO.~(tloshow) 100%.

i

